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,lfhe Stom
The water rose upon the shore
as the waves came rolling ln.
The tnrlsttng wlrrds and thelr fterce roar
had started coming in.
The clouds came ln, ttre stcy grew dark,
and the downpour had begtrn.
We lmew thts storm wotrld malre its rnark.
u*ren would thfs hell be done.
The tide was very s\il|ft and stno4g.
It tore apart tlre land.
It rtpped apart and lasted long,
and took with lt the sartd.
The sands of Ume that we dtd know,
and lmow onfy so well.
Why, oh, why did they have to go,
and leave us hear to dwell.
--Hope E. R5rder
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